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OUrs are plans of fair, delightful peacci

r!iatIon lfc wliich he found hiuiil pk
ed, and the Coufsg he liad determined in
consequence to pursue 'Hi81dj5i)tuim h
9aid, bad been openly avowed at the time
of the ejection --yet he ?had received no
intimation that they weffr ih cmliictVith
those of his District;
the apparent acqujeseo.ee or approbatio i

hi8citntituents; at the tinie, hha I
within adaV of twd received iflLStructioT f

"

UnyrarpM by party ragj to live Tike brotaers'.

JOSEPH GALES $ SpN, at Three DoUars annumMalfin advance. V? frora portion of hflDisfrict whici V;
was bound resectf to vote against his
known and avoHved oninions. 'fhi' onnosU!..lines neatly inserted 3 tfrnelj for a Dollar, & twenty-fiv- e cents for every succeeding publication
tion to the, basis dftwlutis rpopuiatioir.''i
These irisreuctions lie' couhl not tibey lyi
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' We'ailwled in a paragraph, a week or

ho since, to the rich Mine of Black

T,ead in this vicinity. We al&q mentioned

several valuable purposes to which it might

be applied.-. Since then, we have receiv-

ed a letter from a gentleman in Baltimore,
af which the following is an extract :- -I

observe from a paragraph in your
paper, that Plumbago is very abundant in

your State,and that the ore fff your neigh-

borhood is of a superior quality. Will
you be good enough to inform me as soon

as practicable, the lowest price at which

five tonscan be delivered in this place?,
This quantity is wanted for an experiment,
should it answer the purpose for which it
is obtained, a further order will be given. "
We are endeavoring to comply with the
request of oar correspondent, and will be
glad to receive proposals for furnishing
the quantity' wanted. It may open to the
Proprietors of the Mines a market, which,
we presume, is all thatis wanting, to lead
to their being generally worked.

Luther. In Dwight's recent Tour thro'
formally, it is stated that the traveller

meets with an object of much interest in
the town of Eisleben, viz : a dwelling
very, humbly in its external appear-
ance almost as much so as that of Shakes-
peare upon Avon, and bearing the inscrip-
tion overUhe door, This is the house
in ivhich Luther was born'99 You enter
the door, you find yourself in the middle
of a small school, the teacher of which very
civilly accompanies you to two upper

Which art kept sacred to the
memory of Lutfrer. The walls are hung
with pictures, ancient and grotesque ; &
the rooms contain chairs, tables and other
decaying relics of their former possessor.
A swan of full size is carved in wood,
which stands erect on a table with the
wings a little spread. After satisfying
your curiosity, and taxing the attentive
schoolmaster with various questions, you
write your name, with ink from Luther's
in!:stand, in an Album upheld by .the
wings of the bwan, and depart. The
house. has been purchased hj the Kin;i; of
Prussia & is presumed to be as nearly in its
primitive state fas possible. No family
resides in it, and it isonly used for accom-
modating the little school.

Fire at New-Yor- k The Commercial
Advertiser states, tha't a fire broke out re-

cently in a granary in Columbia street,
attached to the brewery belonging to Mr.
I? ice. The granary, brewery, stables,
kc- - were all destroyed. On Broome
street, the dwelling house of Mr. Rice,
and the soap and candle factory of Mr.
O'Connell, were also burnt, down. A
nun ber of at her buildings were more or
loss injured, and some entirely consumed.

The Post Office Department. --Many of
the papers friendly to the administration
of General Jackson, are expressing their
gratification that at least 25 per cent, has
been saved on the contracts just iade for
carrying the mail in the Southern and
Western States. Upon this subjert, .we
recommend the following remarks of the
National Intelligencer, which induce a
fear that this apparent saving will prove
Jui eventual ,and serious, inconvenience
and Am, not only to the government, !

but to all who are concerned in the safe I

a no regular transportation of the mails :

A e are aware that the contracts, re-T.ev.a- ble

at this season, have been made.
Jovtr than heretofore, and we expected
J' iiiis is the necessary consequence of

.v-nn- t of experience .in those who made
Mem, connected with the disposition,
laudable- in itself, t ;

.tares of the Department. But the effect !?
s bt lamentable. The contracts haveooen given, in many cases, not to those

wuo are best able to perform their con-act- s,

nor for the best modes of
'

trans
but to the lowest bidders- - to

ti.e men who, having nothing to risk, in- -
r no responsibility for undertakiri's.hich; under any nrudentfal calculi iin

jvould be mere madness. Some contracts
ave been taken, vc have been informed,

which could not be executed for doublete amount stipulated to be paid for them,t hey most, therefore, fall through- - Thewiole Line of the Mail will become liableto be deranged, and at last, besides the
P'tbiTc inconvenience, the Department
may be obliged to bribe the rejected Con-
tactors to take the place of the accepted

es, and carry the Mails on their own
terms. The Department may go on.
screwing down contracts to terms on

nich they cannot be carried, and thi.
W - T Vupon nanar r

1 effected "." .
may

. e,-
- ,oftM expense of maintaining

.ut. miai mil Lit iiiffnd of it? VV 1 : 1 a.1-- '- . -- i, " ta ienmis scneme on- -

J to one other we remember to have read
: and the result of it, if persevered in,
"1 not be greatly dissimilar. We refer

project of an honest Hibernian, (or

tnii':"l: " r:.et h'.hi).
J ,ciil me ieci i. hrs mare,

AND
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had just brought her to the point of Umntr
, . j J. ...I . ... oupunuuuun

.
wnen as ui-iuc- k wou d havei ti t

it, sue died, and spoiled his experiment. "
Fayelteville, Nov. 5.

The following gentlemen compose the
new Board of Directors of the If. States
Branch Bank in this town :

.lohn Hnskf, .

Elisha Stedman,
James Hooper,
John D. Eccles,
Charles P. Mallett,
Henry V. Ayer,
Edward W. Wi likings v
Aaron Lazarus, of Wilmington,
Beverly Daniel, of Raleigh.

John Huske," Esq. has been re-elect- ed

President. Observer.

Cultivation of the ?iie In our adver-
tising columns will be found the proposals
of Mr- - Loubat, the proprietor of an ex
tensive vineyard in the neighborhood of
the city or New-Yor- k, to furnish Grape
.Vine Roots upon reasonable terms to sub-
scribers. To encourage those who wish
to introduce the Vine into North-Carolin- a,

we state, that of six or eiht hundred
plants ordered by the editor of this paper
for several individuals in different parts
of the State, we have heard th.it almost
all budded finely and grew to the length
ofeveral feet, notwithstanding they were
not received till the season was almost
too far advanced to set them out. There
is no doubt that they Will bear fruit du-
ring the next season.

An enterprising gentleman of Chapel
Hill, has 400 vines which he procured
from "another vineyard near New-Yor- k,

last Springy some of which, in conse
quence or his strictly following the direc-
tions for planting, &c, have alreadv
grown to the length of 18 feet. There is
every inducement of a public and private
nature, to those who can make it conve-
nient, to engage in this interesting and
profitable culture, Fayette. Obs.

Sweet Potatoe,VQ were Inst week
presented by Ch .rles R. Johnson Esq. with
a sweet potitoe of the red kind, which
measured nineteen inches in length, eigh-
teen inches round and weioher! kf'VFMl anil
a Inlf pounds", aud we think we may fairly
h.illenge the Cmnfy to produce such her

Lfdenion Gaz.

The GrapeThcre is a single Grape
Vme on the farm of Henry Skinner, Esq.
of Perqumian County, which produced
llus season 24 btHiels of grapes, from
which three barrel of vvine were made ;
and this, after hi family & neighbours had
used as many as they wished, for the ta-
ble. JO id.

Sugar Cane. We were shown last
week a stock of cane raise. 1 in the gruVn
of Joseph IW.man, Kij. of thlstown,
which had ten complete j .intr, an l seemed
in a'i respects fnUy maturetl there was
abv.it on- - hundred sto-k- s raised in the
same garden, most of thejji as well grown
at the above. Ibid

Appointments by the Presidetxt James
Le.iox Kennedy, of New-Yor- k, to be
Consul of the United States for the ports
of Guyamas, Mozattan, and San Bias, in
Mexico.

Silas R. Everett, of New York, to be
Consul of the United States at Panama,
in Central America.

John George Schwarz, to be Consul of
the United States at Vienna, in the Aus-
trian Empire.

Asa Worthington, of New York, to be
Consul of the United States at Lima, and
for the-port- s of Peru, vice William Rad- -
ctLtr, removed.

Joseph W. E. Wallace, to be Consul
u"ted states at San Antonio, in

.it;xico. vice uavm iJixon, resigned.
John M. Bpwver, of Alabama, to be

Consul of the United States at Guazacu-aleo- ,
in Mexico, vice Charles Douglas,

removed.
Emanuel J. West, to be Charge d'Af--

faires of the United States to the Repub-
lic of Peru.

The National Journal of Wednesday,
contains an extract from the editorial
columns of the Kentucky Gazette, of the
6th inst and by its side an editorial arti-
cle from the Richmond Enquirer of the
10th inst ; they are both violent attacks
upon Mr- - Bradley, on account of his let-
ter to Mr. TJarry ;,and, what is truly re-
markable, they are almost word for word
alike. Is it possible tiiat the editor of
the Richmond Enquirer sutlers any and
every scribbler, ;to occupy his editorial
toiumns ana even one who has notal- -
ent or discretion sufficient to give even a
shade.of different ra similar contribu
tion for another editorial article ? It is
said that this Siamese article issues from
the G neral Post Office- - Truly reforraa
tion is going on rapidly. E. S., Gazette.

A New Grain. XV e noticed in the ac-
count of the proceedings of the Aorirnl.

;tural Exhibition, just held at Brighton,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1829.

Massachusetts, the following account o
a new kind of oats recently introducer
into our country : " Soloman Thaver o
Braintree, exhibited some straw and
grain, fron chance imnbrted seed, callet
by some Siberian oats, heavier than rye.
Haifa bushel and two quarts, planted on
one square rol, produced at the rate of
80 to 100 bushels the atre-- "

"

Mark the dijfermce,--rh- e Pittsburg
Gazette says, Carriage of iron frosn
B!airsviIIe to Pittsburgh bn land, u eight
aouars per ton f and bv canal, freight.
including to is, is two1 dollars and forty
vtnis per ton.77

Hie Boston Daily Advertiser says
a gentleman who arrived in the shin

Dover From Liverpool,; had been absent
trom Boston but a hundred davs. In
that period, besides making two passages
across the Atlantic, he ppent sixteen days
in England crossed oyer to Havre and
thence to Paris, where he spent some
days visited Brussels, Antwerp, U-trec-

ht

and Amsterdam, and passed some
days in visiting the grqat ship canal from
Amsterdam to the Helder. This stupen-
dous work is 50 miles long, 120 feet wide,
and 24 feet deep, and has three locks.
most tinely constructed It cost about
five milli ms of dollars.: The expedition
in travelling, above mentioned, was not
accomplished bv any remarkable exer- -

Tton, ana if is only noticed as an illustra-
tion of the facility and lexnedition of the
ordinary travelling in Europe.

National hostilities ih our day have, it
known, pur on an entirely new afp.c;.

In former periods, natibns expended their
bt ioacon'Sf for positions if
a war of, post. Thirj armies sai tnem- -

Mves down before for'rees. and eoisun.- -
d months in the work of ronqusf. N w

i frontier bristling with such defences is
not regarded in a plan bf oR'ensire hostili-
ties. It wis long . jchrihd otilitiif)
maxi'u to le .ve no such worns in the rear'
of the invading force. N(uv thfv ar.1 pa-s-e- d

by the assailants who pursu. noact u
lomed routes, by rapid rnarch-- . The
conquest of capitals has succeeded to th
ubjugatmn of Posts. Armies in our dy

work out in weeks a phn of ror.quest na! a
it formerly took mo iths to achievr. Thi
system of bold cmlpaigninz-- of leaving
ordinary obstructions in the refir of push-
ing for the capital, to dic'afe lh conquer,
er's law in the heart of the emp're ren-
ders the scheme of hostilities in our er
lifferefit to what could have been antici-
pated from experience in the former modes
and material of warfare.

The Capital ot all the lead in- - Cont-inent) powe,?, have fallen within the rasp
of victory within-thirt- y ve.';rs. And the
Asiatics have felt ere! this ti:e most mor-
tifying visitation of cdnquest namelv, to
receive the tei ms o" pace with the stand-
ard of ihe floating above the heights
of a proud Metropolis, j TIm Russians wiU
have thus bnded it over the two motsplendid of Eiistem and Veserr.
Europe, within 15yerfr. The. hve had
it in th' ir power to imjmse tribute in P,ris
and in Cou-tuntinop-

le. T rev.) i Ori-
ental

a
and Western luxury to rifle the

arts of thir treasures in one extremis,
vyh.le tr.ey mortify the prid,- - :n.J .b,tUP
the ferocity of fanitidal M.isulmen at the
other. M-.c- h of this too in a space ,,f t.methat would hardly suhi: e in former ptir4ods
to subdue half a dozen portions wrhin a
space of a few miles. Humanity oiUt .t
have gamed by this change in-th- c pr&. t.ceof warfare- - The work of death '.ndde-struct'.o- n

is sooner over. The sackio"- - of
towns and beiogio f iined plnce's al-
ways Uft i the trairr of those operations,
iiielanchuly vestiges of wr. When Mie
Capital is surrendered, nationalf-prid- re- -
LCIvr8 a esson or humiliation, but hiimani- -
ty weeps the less for the victims of a pro
tracted contruyersy.r South, Pat.

French Claims. Tfie Newburyport Her-
ald contains a letter fjom a " distinguisheo
townsman,' dated Paris, Sept. if,- - fri)m
which the following is an extract :

"Mr. Rives is daily expecred, and
much is anticipated from the positive in.
structions of which be; is supposed to be the
bearer 5 and from his wn talents aud char-
acter. The present conjuncturejiowever auniavorable, as the ministry of the count: y
s 10 a precarious situation ; pursued with-

out mercy by a powerful opposition, "which
comprises five-sixt- hs of the we.hh, rdentand energy of the nation, asd so much oc-
cupied with the questions farced upon them
by iho internal conditions if the country'he pubuc documents, and the. .questionsgrow. ng out of the conquest of Torkev if
is very unlikely .hevTwill be willing to open their ears to any khing coming from the to
opposite side of thas Atlantic. Had thelate ministry remained in office, our pros-pe- ct

would hav beeri better for they had
assured Mr..Brown that the subject of ourclaims should be taken into consideration,

nd disposed ot in one wav or nthr
A Iate London ;Globe saTS, that inruture the candidates for the

wiui.try m Jhat wuntry are under- - a

NO. 1,383

go examination by the princlparpriacher
in theology, thev classics, and the mathe- -

maucs ; ana it, aner a prooaiion or two-year- s

they are found deficient in. tuuse
re.pects, they are to give up all idea cf
officiating in the julpit.ja. Chron.

Death in the Pot. A farmer on the
banks of the; Piscataqua River, in the
town of toxtroft, lor many years had
kept a large pot near the margin of the
river, for the convenience of his family
on washing days It .so happened a few
days since, that the farmer'had turned in-

to the pasture where the Dot stood, a pair
of yearling steers tied together ; who.
having a fancy to explore the interior or
the capacious vessel, thrust both the--- .

heads together into it. When being ui.
able to withdraw them, thev raised the
pots upon their heads, and taking the d:
rection of the river, plunged in. Th
weight of the pot drew t'ieir heads unde
water, and in that grotesque predicament
they were found drowned. Another mel
ancholy instance of ".Death m the Pot.'

Maine Paper.

Custom is, in regard to many things, a
great promoter of indifference. As an in
stance, in crossing Brooklyn lerry on
Tuesday afternoon, we saw the noble fri
gate Branny wine standing up the river.
juft as she arrived from sea, with all her
armament, her masts and spars on end.
bat without a! rag of canvass spread, pro
pelled at the rate of 6 or 7 miles an hour,
by what appeared along sfde of the fri
gate a pigmy steamboat the Rufus King,
nelongmg to the Dry Dock Company. No
one seemed particularly struck with what
nevertheless, some 2 years ago, would
have been deemed a miracle and which.
to unaccustomed eves would be little less
han one. --V. Y. American'

Our Crops. Via have very little doubt
tint the average crop 0! Cotton will be
1000 pounds: per acre, throughout the
Western District this fall- - Both Cotton
and Corn will be better than at any for
m.r season. From the 14 counties west
of the TennesHPe river, we should sup--,
pose 3(M;0( Bales of Cotton would be
shipped I hese crop, of Cotton, even at

low rate,would soon relieve tl-- e embar-
rassments ofMie people, if. proper econo-
my ere used. Jackson, Tenn. Gaz.

' Prolific. Mr. I tw l Hunt of Siburv,
pi int'i two b.us hid ( o 'lafo-'- H th prt-,-e- t

ve ,r fr m which he r.is-,- d one hnn
dred and fiffyi-seve- and a half! ? phnt- -

J tne po-yitce- in the crmimun wav, no
cuning out the eves.'

A ijpot eni.in i . t'sis town of our ac- -

qu.'iinbi'c, planted three potatoes of a
rireand su;ifrior kind, from which h;
gathered three pecks. Concord Gazette.

Lord Chief Justice Hale, nearly two
centuries iv marked Ihe places 01

Judication, vhi h I iiave long held a this
kingdom, h ve given me an opportunity to
observe the vi cinal cause of most of the
enormith' th 't have beeo irotnuitted for
he space f nearly twenty yers ; aud, by
du ol)set vrttiun, 1 ha-- found that, if

th-- ' murders, and rm!ii;iu?!i!er.. thp hnr- -w "0"laries ind r.ib j. ries, the rots and tu- -

mulis. Ihe aduld'rie. ioos. mur
iid other jte:it enoriuiiies that ii,ve hi,.-pen- ed

in that ti:ne, wt-.r- divided m' fivt
part, f ur of them have been hr issue
and p'oUurt of excesie d; iLkinr, or of

ivero and jivhvus ' tuun." Juu;t-Ruh-,

in u charg'1 to a P. nnsyUawia rauti
jury, ne rlv pthoe his I declare, n
ihis public mannei, .nd w th rile mosr s

rejj.jrtl to the tudi, that 1 i, not e-- c

dlectan instunce.since my beinj; coucetu- -
el in the adinioistraMon of jus. ice, of a
single p'TSon bt-in- g pui upo.! his tmi tor
manil.jua;hter. whicii did not or jo; natc j,.
drutke':Ress ; aiid but few instarnN s o
trials for murder where tne crime did not
sprn from (he sume nnhappv caus:-.- "

fosTsmitT.
VIRGINIA CONVENTION.

The question as to tiie basis of Repre-
sentation is still under discussion On
Friday last, Mr- - Fitzhugh made an able
Speech in favor of the basis of white po-
pulation- Mr. F. represents the district
composed offjj. udviuii ami Fflirfat the
firs county decided and unauimous in fa-- or

of while represenrntioo, ihe last in f ---

r of a Convention, but from late demoni
s'ratioiis i iclined to favor the basis of pro-
perty conbiued with representation. In-
structions had either been sent to Mr. F.
from Fairfax, or attempted to be gotteji
up, agaiost the basis of while represen a-t- to't

but preierrinx to represent the whole
rather i h 1 n part, Mr. F. after a vfr(ioi

the circumatoce ot thdosf ructions, x
pressed himstlf more unequivocal!?, 10 fa-

vor' of the busi which he believtd tu be of
the very essence of Republicanism-- - fuui
darhental principle, which if pot Observ-
ed, the Republic ws one in ome?Biereiy.

A very mterrestinff tacenc then occur
red. A long pause ertsued and thCbair-m- ai

(Mr. Powell) wa4 aboat to nut the
question when Gen, Taylor rose, and in

dtquc Cu.itii, edepbupei the

nicy wei eUjUpposinon 10 Ri3i.C03a&f3C
r"we sjiottitj 'ttereu antT dishonor.

the
courset!heindicated.- - 'TStecircam'"
iftanciCreyccaifftuIated bvMriit--
loriatjnannet- - to secure:tthiin the higb
admiration of all who heard hi nir 'R- -
pexting the obligation of the renresentA- -
tive to reflect tire opinion of the constitu
ents --as sa cred bu t feeli u ? the impossi
bility of obedience in this instance. Geiu
,T- - announced his determination to vacato
his seat, andgive ' place to ; some other
person whose opinion conformed owe
nearly to those ot the District. The Con-
vention thus roses one of itf ablest itn em-
bers. '

' ' ' '", - ' '

Another Spanish In casion. .5 Post, J

cript to the New-Yor- k Journal of Co-- t

merce confirms a Report received a' tew
days since by New-Orlean- s, of the lani
ng of another Spanish Ann y 4 u the terrv- -

"ory of Mexico. The enemy disembarl
ed at Port An: el and advanced about .50
leagues. It will doubtless soon nieettUe?
same fate which j befelBarradoa at Tan?--,
piCQ. ;'" . . ;V:

MARRIED,
In Johnston county,' on Wednesday eveningtst, Mr. Christonher flfirist'nh-fc- . 'f ih; ,:.; '

i;ty, to M'ss Sarah, second daughter TtJeneral
Daniel Boon.f " ' ' J

In Pitt countj on the 29'th-ultimo- , Mr, 'James
Wilks, son of Stephen'Wilks. deceased, t Mi
Nancy Vines, daughter of Col. Samuel Vines.

In Wdmijiton, Mr. Horace Burr to Miss Mar;
:ane Campbell. ,

'

In Mckfenbnrer qcMjntv, on the 3th. ult. Mr.1
. !?. Eliot, ofVjrkllisttict, S..C. to 3!rs.3liaiy

Smart.
In iJncolnton, on the'2dth olt. Col. Michael"

Iteiuliardt, .f Lincoln cbuijty, to Miss Mria At- -'
len, formerly of Jon ecticut.

In J .ckson, Te-- , M- - !)aw.j M'K .'ht to M
JuliaiM Feiher, daiighcer of the hue Dr. Hicliafd
renner.

DIED,
In Salisbury, on the Jbts ult. of a biliou'a

ver, after an illness of t- - o ".wek, in the'30h.year of heracre, Mrs. Mary Ra kin, consort of
Rev J Rar-kin- , (Pastor of rTresbyte,--r

an Cmrch in tiat place) end ('.nuhter of tire
Uv. W.ii. Pais lev, ot fiuiiord county. Toejremtureilea:i o;"tnis amabie lady, is "a source'f peculiar affliction to her 'relatives, and f.K)int rie; to the Church, and trie circle of

whom ru- - cnoved ; tor she w
oniaoient to the bne, and showed forth a

bright example ot :di thfc, f. m .le virtues anxl
C!r;stitn srriees. f.r the trrmrin, i.t - .i.- .- f
the other. , .

In li n k.- - county on Sm.duy, the 25th ult. Maf.
Mathew Baird; acrt.t a.,out 35. He had repeat--e

ly ot-e-n s. m-.- er o! th- - (ieneral A:sembJy,-nn-
ha I hel l other honoKtble posts un.der thentf .veniinen1. with n-rii- t in h;mir j-

tisctuliie8s to his countryi
"

North-Carolin- a Eihle Society
V 4, lialnhf AT02f I8::9.

KiHE Anniversary Sermoa in behalf of this W--J. ciety will be preaobed on Sunday the 23tk'
instant, at the Methodist Churcb, m'thia Citv
by the Rev. George W- - Nollev. .

The annuul meeting of the Society forlVe ap-
pointment of Officers, and for the traiuactn oXn
such Business as shall come before ii wrVbe
ield in the Senate Chamber of the Capitol. 00the following evening at 7 o'clock, when "the au
tendance of the Member, and others who feean interest

'
m the Bible cause, is requested.

J. GALES, Sec'y.
November 2, 1829.

MANAGERS 0KK5
PirJimondy Vol

Union Canal Lottery. Xo.
Tobedraw-iva- t Philadelphia, November 14,

Gran-.- ' & Spi omj Schema.
830, COO iiM SlO'oa'v.-- ,

of 30.000 1 of 15.000"
10,000 5,000

4.010 1,000
1,000 1,000-
T700U 1.000
1,000 1,000

' 1.000 1,0&)
1.000 1,000

600 - 600
600 600
G00 600
600 600
600 600

10 500 10 400 t.
10 309 200

Bide, SI 00 390--g- 80 Sfb g6Cb5
g50 S40--S- 30 820 & 810.

Tickets in the above sfdendid acheme $19.
Halves $J. Quarters 2 50. .

To be had in the $jreat st variety of numberat tle Managers office where, no less than ifcapitals uas sold 111,4 he last class.
Send all your 01 tiers to 4

S YATES & M'INTYRK. x

A package of 20 whole tickets can be had for$2j0 which is compelled to draw $90 krS
may draw $30,000 or any of the above canitala.

YATES "Scli'INTYKE,
- ttiehmofid, Va, ;

Roanoke Navigation Company.
DELINQUENT Stockholders in tne Eoanok

are requested to take" nice, that the
1st requisition of 19 per cent, became due the .

2nd do w uoxaui rcoruary, ,18153rd do 1 5, Jo Idth I c-- m jer: 1 S18
4th da 10 do 1st 'Senternber, 1819
5th do 10 do 1st February. 18J0th do 1U do 1st January
7tu do b do lit Feo i. ry,
8th do 5 uo 1st inunry, 1823
9.h .do 5 do 1st October, ISOfc'r

10th 5 ,do 1st F bruary, 182
lllh do 4 do 1st Mai -- h, 1825
12th do 4 do lt June,
13th do 4 do 1st January, ' 1S2&

Bv order of the Board of D rectors.
A JOYNJift, TrV,

1

i 1

"'if,
.7V i


